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Homestead, Pa., July 8. A fierce battle
tai taken place between tlio workmen
locU-o-ou-t ol Andrew Carnegie's mill and
iuo l'lukerton mm sent from Pittsburg lo
Invest tUo works.

1 he right occurred at daylight atthe steam-

boat landing near the mills, where the work
men were massed to prevent the omcers from
landing.

The detectives, according to tho statements
of several cy (fitnesses, began hostilities by

opening nre with Winchesters on the men.
'I lie nre was returned from revolvers aDd

shotguns, and the workmen made no deter-

mined a resistance that the officers were

unable to land.
H erul persons were wounded on each side,

and it Ic reported among the men that five

Finkertoit detectives were killed outright.
I lie detectives are still on barges lu the

Uvir, usublo to land, and a btatcment from
Hum cMjnot now bi obtained

I n I lie side of the workmen seven men
ro wounded, and one ot these, the foreman

n lm mill, is tald to have died since the

At b.ioo'clo:k the detectives began firing
Again at Borne of the workmen still on the
river bank, and It Is supposed that they are
I rcparlng to make another attempt to land.

The workmen have secured arms and
and a desperate fight H In pros-i-

Tin. Honnxo renewed.
Iatfk. 'l he (lghtlugwas renewed shoitly

Ultra o'clock, and the battle continued for
U1,J halt an hour. It wan precipitated by

'" e Plnkerton men making an effort to effect
" uncling,

li wildest excitement prevails In thetu, 'lhousandsol workmen trim all toe
M )

gggesSgH.V k fcif.H tl.v i j.- 'E a stir. Ii

surrounding places are reported tc be march-

ing towards Homestead to reinforce tho
strikers.

Intho second engagement Ucnry Strcvigcl

Til r M'E. 4 T. RR. BRIDGE TIIF. MOSOMIAnH.l

NMI WHKBE THE TOOK H.ACF.

was killed and several men were wounded.

William Tor wis shot and killed In the first
engagement.

The bodies of men were taken home.

Great excitement prevails.
A workman named Wallace was fatally

shot at Ninth street, tie was removed to his

home.
The workmen have a fortification of

steel bars on the river bank nnd over 1,000
men are within.

The crowd on shore is constantly increas-

ing, and It Is more determined ever to
prevent any ono from the boat landing.

All the trains are carefully watched and nil

means of entrance to the works are guarded

by tho men, and a desperato struggle Is

EAST CAKN!KOtR PI ANT AT UOMES1KAD.

New converting mill, HIMneh plite.
Imminent.
THREATENED TO MOW DOWN FTERTEODT IS

sicnT.
Before the second attempt made to

land, the officer In charge of tlio detectives

announced to the crowd workmen assem-

bled on tho Dank that his men wero PJuker-tou- s,

and that he would land them If he had

to mow down everybody In sight.

lie then ordered his men to adv ance, and as

they advanced from tho barge thoy wero met

by a shower ot lead tho rifle; and pistols

of the workmen.

The omcers fell back for an Instant as It

repulsed, but they wero promptly rallied,

and marching eight abreast endeavored to

get ashore. They were driven back again,

how ever.

It Is not definitely known how many men

are on the two barges. There are thought to

be at least thro hundred In the party, but
soma of these may be n workmen.

ANI1BVW AND Tlir

Several of tho riukertons were hit, but no

ono 1 allowed to go aboard and their loss

cannot be definitely ascertained. It Is re-

ported that the captain of the lug Is among

tho dead In the flotilla.
Alieady seven oi tho locked-ou- t men

been killed. John Morris was killed lu the

last effort to land the ofllcers, and at

six others were wounded.

The tilling of Morris seems to have crated

the people, and women and are

running through the streets, crying for re-

venge and tor blood.

iosfs on the iabor mw.
'1 he M1U d on the w orkmen's side ni e :

Johi MonBir, ehot Ihrouih t entre of forehud

serried, but no children , wee e. heiter.

HIMHT bTBIEOEL, twentr-on- e un

mircled, ehot throush neck nd killed IniUntlr.

HarecowibET, a llunierlen laborer, ehot

through brcut,
Kubek Fobrest, ehot throush the heert.

ANDREW Btrieoel, brother of lienrjr. ehot

through the oheet.

Martin hreter, merrlnl end leeeee lite

children

Ml a Vavm

lollowlug j iv the nsuiisif the wounded,

buttlieiearoLcllcved to be blhei cuuMtle

which have not been reported :

Mile Loiguma!., djrlng, ehot through lege end

hip.
Joe biTTA, ehot through lege.

MAMI MDBRAV, ehul through lege.

IIXIAM 11T, proUblj lettllr.

eerlonslj.

Jimv kAsr.
IIarav Hi mire.

DrwiLOrh, receire two wound

AC1IOSS nIVPK.

MflHT

both

built

than

from

It Is repotted that tho captain the l'Ink-crto-

Is dead. In the first assault he was
seen to fill, and he has not been seen slnio.

'1 In) men havu received ammunition and
guu. '1 hey uro better prepared than 1 isl
night. Ihey swear that tho Plnkertons will
never land while a man allvo In

Homestead.
At this time () a. ji.) a body of the men aro

rolling barrels of oil tu the river. It Is their
Intention lo set lire to tho ell and burn tbe
Plnkertons Horn tho position they havo held
with saroty since da) light.
r.ABORFHH UMNO KI.A71NII Oil. AMI A CANNON.

1 1 a. m Tim strikers hav e fired a car of oil

btandlng neai the works on tho P., V. and C.

road, for the purposo of totting fire to tho

EMI Or

was

of

nt

Armor mill. New open hearth mill
detectives' boats In the river. 'J hej expect
to Bet the rlvtr on fire.

The min havo also placod a cannon un the
bill on tho north feUo ot tho river nnd niu
firing Into the boat. Italia and pieces of

Iron are being ued, nnd at every shot tlio
boat's sHe Is penetrated and pieces thrown

Into the air.
No inov a has been made to stop tho shoot-

ing. Not a soul can bo seen on the boat and

no word can be gotten from or to it.

The workmen claim that at least live men

on the boat wero killed or fatally Injured.

One man alone sajs he saw sK fall.

Dr. J. Osborne's houso Is turned Into a hos-

pital and ho has treated ten men. Un every

band men are gathering ammunition ot all

kinds. Every possible form of fire arms U

being gathered and shotguns are being

loaded with buckshot.

niitonvKHVon AprTAiMiio.

pitisbcko, ra., July c. 10.10 a. ji. hher- -

CARSkOIK STXEI. Mill. AT llOUEJTrAh VIEW (ROM SOUTH BANK".

have

least

men, children

aged jeere,

lot,

remains

lit Jlcclcary has juft wired uov, rattison
that ho Is unable to cope with the Homestead

men. rho situation Is very grave. There

are ."i.OOO stilkcrsnn tho giound, and unless
something Is done promptlj thcro will be

great loss ot llle.

MierlfT Mccieary has decided not to send

au deputies to Homestead until he hears

from the Gov ei nor In answer to tho following

telegram ;

Jt. U. I'attisun, (lonrrnor, llarrttttmy :

" (situation at Homestead very grave. My

deputies wero ailven from the giound, aud
watchmen smt b) mill-o- n neis attacked.

liuls wereexcuangid, nnd some nun wero
killed and wnmnlid

" t nless prompt means are taken to pie-ve-

It fin ther bloodshed and great destruc-
tion of property uia be expected. Tho Htrlk.

lng workmen and their irlends on the ground
number r 000, and the rlvll authorities are
unable to cope with them. Ml j on would
end Instructions at once.

(Signed) V. II. McCibai.v."

The bherlff said: "I believe It would be

suicidal tor me tu take my men there. We

could not hope lo cope with fi.ooo men. I

cxpict a reply soon, and will then know what

to do. I think the i.ovcrnor will nt ones

cume on, ai.dl hope lor good itults from

bis rresence. '

1T0RY OF THE FIRST BATTLE.

it wre I

l,UTSuno,l,a.,JuljrO.-- A fierce battle bo-

il

rj)ft&l,UU a

tween Plnkcrton detectlvoi and tho lockeil.
out cuiplo) es at Homestead occurred at I l.u

o'clock this morning.
Twelvo men wero shot and anumbir will

piobubl) die. Among tho wounded, It iste-porlc-

were five l'lnkcrtnn men.
At an earl) hour thla morning :;oo Pinker,

ton detectives arrived In Pittsburg from the
fast. 'Jhcy were quietly marched to the
Monongahela Illver, where they were loided
on barges and shipped tu Homesteiid at
2. IS.

Jhe news ot tliclr arrival spread rapidly,
and when tho steam lug Tldo towing tho
bargos arrived at Homestead tht.ro were
.".,tx)0 peoplo wnlltng to meet them.

As Koon as thn Plnkertons attempted to
land they wero resisted by tho men nnd a

spcctaelo-nnmsu-l

HI Ea Tl 'I'l" ri?5 it L JU ill y

Ol Tlir

battlo followed.
l'lNKERTOS BEKAN THE nOOTINfi.

The Plnkertons opened fire, and tho first
ollcy two rkincn fell. This enraged thu

crowd and they bore down upon tho pinker- -

bikiikd-vviii- e

loos resistless force.

Nobody stopped to lnqulie whether the
newcomers wero deputy sheilfTa, l'lukerton

detectives or n laborers.
After tho of thots tho crowd

grouped on tho bank lell climbed

the heap of rubbish and ushed tow ards the

noun

Ug leading In the Pemlcky liailroad

utldge.
PiobaU MO ot tbe men stood ground

returned a desultory fire with n- -

volvcis nt the llivndeis did

little no damage, and the

out nndlng weipons tnrftctlve,
fell before the wttbeilng nru ol

tho Winchestos.
1 of the ingagemt

the barge. It was aimed at a big

who stood at tho w iter's edge. ball w cut

wide of tbe htimau target, but It was tho sig-

nal the Plnkerton to begin, for a

lull ton minutes they continued tu Hie.

elmilKK MARTIN MBI.IIV THE TO AI I.

'Hie llrsl tu lull was Martin Merry, a heater
lu ono ot the mills. He was shot In tho lell

side and till Ineu downward onapllool ashes

l lose beside Mrrr) Mood a big Hungarian,

lie stooped over Mrrij's prnstuito and
as he was In thpailof raising him stag,
geicd, nnd an Instant later fell by tho sldu of

his comrade.
bloody Hie Mo ot the

crowd, and n hoarse hie r hilt a doen
men rushed to the place whero Merry nnd the
Hungarian la. t

'Iliey picked the bodies nnd can led them
behind the trestle, lino of tho rcscuirs, a

chhmun, who refused to his name,
was phot In tho left leg Just as ho raised

' ' "
'i'1!! "' ; : --j

ANOTHER STFri. Mil I.

ME
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Merry's head tho grouud.
Merry and tho Hungarian wem cuirled

over the trestlowork to tho Pemlcky trucks
and tuken to tbe nnico ot lir. Piirman, on

IHxon streot. 'I doctor, after a hasty ex- -

Tiir n ifnci: Twnvr iftt hihu pL'tinni npinii rerNfnif, riiirp
co.V WOllkN.
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animation, anuouuicd tliatbutli men would

probably die.
IHTHTIVI-- 1AN(IFII0LIV HOlNInti.

Ive more of the strikers wero wounded nnd

twoofthem very seriously, but tucywcicj
spirited awav by their fi lends, and It was Im-

possible to get their names.

j.pl MM Wiry M

iNiiusef to ai minium -- tatios, r. v ash un.
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The shots of tho strll.cts wero alo well
aimed, as several I'lnkrrtous are reported dan- -'

geiously wounded. 'Iho plnkcrton men did
j not land, and iinnlher encounter may ncmr
' any moment, llxrltrmcn Is nt fever heat at

HmncoUad.

l

I Al'"
Itwasea tl ( cloiivheu the steamer

ai.d binges weio ngtifd b the watcluls
kathcrcd on the ilur bank, a mllo below the

It nn imecttv the Heel was sighted thteo

I messengers, each mountul on fresh hordes,

started for Iloincslead, shouting as they wciit

the advance of the barges.
bomeouonotinedtheeuglnecr at Iho clcc- -

Irhsllght works, and roi a second time the
harsh-volie- d nhltle snunded the general
alarm. 'I he jioople responded wit h w onderlul
nluirll)

'llierc were old men and joung nicii.elderlj
women, mothers with their babes In arm nnd
nn numliorof children.

M .. II I 1'

. nil rlW lj:i
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VVultLli Arliel

At T o'clock Ibis morning all was quiet.

Tins l Inkcrluns had not suci ceded In land-lu-

Alter tho llrsl attempt, In which tbiy
wero repulsed, the) sought shelter In the

lower decks ot the '1 Ido.

wrsT roiinON or tiant.
New tieem mill. Twclrf mill

.New pruee shop milt.
eiM ruueeltllig ndll

'iho boat Is auclioied about iwrutv.flto
yard out from theiliu bink. 'I lie riptulu
ot tho I'lnkei tons, nuoo name could not be

was very scilousl) wounded. A 'o

of tl o locked.out men is now scouring

llomi stead for ammunition.
'Iwn unknowns were taken to their homes,

Muun (Hitnneo from Homestead, cvliliutly

tint t.

It Is not known Just who wis shot on the

bott. Ono man In partlcului wassientoj
diojiaslf liiatanlly Mllid, but whether he

was or not cannot le told at this writing (7

a. .), as It luipusslblo lo gel aboird the

ooai.
c ei Niuir's i.Aimn AUt iokn down.

'Iho nro tlioroughl) arou-e- d and

not ouoottho Plnkirtons will be

allunad to enter the works.

lieforo tho arrival ot the boau I he men,

fearlngthst tho detectives would succeed Hi

gidlluglnsldo thewoiks, mailo an onslaught

un the rem o.mil 'urn lis tot the Inelosui owns

turn ilowu.
'I he moment the people on the U ml. taught

a glimpse of thn flotilla a crowd ot them made

a break d jnn tbe roid lonanls the works.

Whin thn head ot the lino I cached the city

farm fence, which has been built out seicinl
feet Into the water, lllty or more used

their shoulders as battering-ram- s and al-

most In a twinkling had battered down the

barrtci.
mice through, the Ii nee the uowd poured

along the sleep ruili thkluciil sklttlng the

river fence ot tho ( arncglo lompany, and

despite tho mill anil tho uneven i harat ter of

the ground they male rapl I headway.

It wa- - a strangel) silent crowd lm
word-- , werespokon and tlic-- e sprang fioin

the lips of tho women, who wire apptieutl)
as anxious to parllclpvte In thu conflict as

their husbands, brotheis and sons.

Irom llomrsttad to the pumplioiise It l a

good two miles; but, all things crnldcrid,
theso mon and women made the

journey In n time.
unco there, the) gathered In one solid

mass, the women, or at least tho inoit of

them, nn thn outskirts. Tho front rank of

this solid wall of humanlt) stood lit tlio

waters vtr) edge, anil ever) momtiit l I.e.

uowdkiew In numbers aud determlnitlon.

hah inTFRMism to Hour iiinn wn
THKOI'lill.

1) the tldo brought her silent coniort.

down the channel. Just below tbe Pimlck)

bridge sho part lyt d her prow low unlit bo

shore aud then, amid tho shrieks ot sieim
whistles and the angr) gruaix and lilvi
fiom tlio-i- gathered mi tl.o banks, the txcu-- ,

pants ol the bo-it- stripped mi action.

lachouu of them wis uru.iMv.ltn a win.
chesttr line nnd tech rltle was lnsd d to

kill.
Muni) the boat edged towarl the indlug,

'and when the kt Us of the barges grated nil

'
the sand the grim laces ot the Invaders wero

within nfon feet ot their opponents, gath-- I

ercd on tbo shore.
There was enc Instant or awful slience, and

tin ii a bright IlnHh nnd asharptcport nu.j
noiiiicod tint tho lust shot of the battle had
bit n nnd.

It also proved tint the detectives had de-

termined to tnko t'xtrcmu measures, and, It

tieces'ar), fight their way lu Iho mill.

Almost Immediately alter tho nrst shot had

"

(I'holubr

learned,

been nrod tho firing becimo general on both
sides.

AtDrslthe workmen rctrcuttd, and for a

lm menl It looked as though the) wire com-plct-

round, but the quickly lalllod,

thf rArisFnir
Itirli

men

men

unit

men

ana, although iney renin a irom me imme-

diate vltlnlty of Iho boats, they held theli
on n, anil by sheer weight lu numbers they
compillid the deputies tu proceed with
caution.

I p to this time no one had attempted to i

leave the boat, but suddenly fifty or moro of j

tho Invaders attempted to Jumpnshoie.
The strlkirsrcspoudcdwlthasharp voile),

and so thick unit fast eiino the bullets that
the detectives retired to tbe semi-shelt- of

the loner dick. It was III this attempt to
force tho lighting that the Plnkcrton men
sustained their most seilnus loss.

tiii: itAtiER ni the riNErrtTov mfn mior,
t)OW N.

'lliilr captain was cairled to the pilot-

house
'

of tho steamer. Ono of his men In-

formed the Associated Press reporter that
although the wound was serious, (t was not
fatal.

Iilrecll) alter this cpl.ode both side-- ,

rened for a fen momeuls, aud then, after an-

other sharp voile), which did little or no

damage tn cither Mde, hostilities ceased.
Ol o of the ofliccrs ol tho Plnkcrton men

quai tired on the boat annouuied at s o'clock
that his part) would soon inakeanolhtr at-- ti

nipt to enter the mills.
At S..10 no sucu attempt had been mado

it tho Plnkcrton men attempt to land there
will lie moro bloodshed.
I ITHI KFTOKVS AV 1IVD IIITFCTIVIS WFRt

kill Ml

Intel itptiti n om Homestead gives the
i (suit of thu lluLciioc-idrlkir- s light thN
inoiiilng llvo Pinkertou inuiilesd and the

foreman ot tho mill klllei.

WHERE THE FIGHT IS RAGING.

Doscilptlon of the Carneele Mills
nnel tlio Town of IIomeBtend,

I In t're it -- teel works at Homestead nccup)
t pucc ol 1 10 acres, and Include uvir u dt)2cu

Ilium iim -- tiuaiueaiid scores of small shops
ami Ik K smoiig the vailous departments
nro ttioM known , tho converting mill,
whero HcssciiiiT steel It mad"; Iho beam
mill, the largest In tbe world; tho plato mill,
w lure steel plates, are rolled; the armor plate
null, whero tho heavy plates for tho new

iiovernuieiit itulsum linn beeu made; tbe
u eii.lii'.irtlt mill, the llnlshliig tlepirtment,
Hi in noli mill, the V.'- - Inch mill,
tin lltMuili ml I, ami the bl." nres-io- nui

v In nt ihe pi an pre-t- Hie waier
i mow ikilt piitiliKd Irom the M mongi.

hilt inter, nnd Hie iiillv suipl) would be

ailuiuiut' lm u clt) ol .'iO.oui' Inhabitants,
one hundred and lilt) boilers fnrnl-.l- i the
steam lequlred lor thu Immense U'orlls en-

gines, the pumps and olhtr machlner), and
natural gas from the (arncglo company s
inn wells Is used as fuel. 'Ihe output of

Hit ! works Is four times us gnat as that of

tin Krupp wmks lu (.iimanj 'I lie average
number in win sun 11 tmploted Is uvir 4,.loo.

I n--t vcai the earuegl" tompaii) purilused
the i itv arm ot over one hundred acies
which wis diluent to the steel plant. The
cii) willnuupi II lor one ) car loinei, but It
Is claimed bythe Cmnegie eompan) already
and it has Ik n sui rounded b a high barbed.
wiro leinv, the sstuc as that liulosiug tho
steel plant

FllirAllATIOSS 101, w Ml

About six weeks ago, tu anliclpatlon of

contlia xlwecu tho carnvgio Inter.

1

ests nnd tho workmen, a stout board fence
twelve feel high was built upon n foundation (5
ot Mag three teet high completel) surround-- 3B

lng the steil works. This fence Is three miles '3,
long, on the toparoHtriing thrcesttands of jjt
barbed wire so connei ted that a current nt It
electricity tna) be scut tniough them Irom
tho electric plant by the lmplo turning ot a
switch In tho oitlcc. Portholes four Indies g
In diameter havu been bored along this jj,
fence at tho height ot a man's eye W
Tre nines havo been dug over all purls of the S:
works tu various points along tho fence
where hydrants aro stationed. Connections fij
nave been made so that cither cold or boiling- - 4;
hot water can bo sent through these pipes to

v J
thohjdrants. Hundreds ot nrq lights have J
been strung on high poles throughout the
plant, and along tho fenco and on all tba i
buildings near tho roadway scarch-llght- s A
have been placed. pij

Asnnrw CARsHiir. mu
liailroad tracks run between the oftlce ot Si

the company and tho fence surrounding the ,il
works near Munhall Slntluu. An additional &
fence has been built about tho uRlcc, nnd a J?l
bridge forty feel high has leen strung across jl
tho tracks, connei ting tho offlco with a JrI
building inside the works. A search-lig- . (Lil
has beon placed upon this bridge, and also
sentry-bo- x like thoso surrounding tbe walls jj
at Sing Mng and other prisons. vil

ii. t ii n k. m
Llillliuail of the II urdit rr lelree f III" ( ariiegl VI

hle- -l A.eOtUIn II fl
OH the top ol it high wooden bulldllig.whlcH tf.B

. ) neai tho unlet ami the roadnay bul Inside
Ihe.lencot plaltmur ha-- i bteii irectedand

'
prepaiatlon-- , m.ido lor a photngraphlc a- - fW

' paratus. 'Ihlslt tobi used tor lustautancous
Ipletuicsb) the proces In caso an ?m

Is made upon the nfllce. Thcsu U
pli tures w ulil I e an exi llent means of ;S
Ideiillfleailun slioulu Mr. i amcgle's rcpre- - ?.W
seuiutlves i in i i) a charge of riot of a J--

more sril ills chirge against tho uulon work-- '

men.
Alongside the Hacks of the "Pco Mlckle" H

liailroad, nenr where It enters tho woiks .'
fiom thu river, an elevated platform naa fl
Ueu eieilcd, and alongside ot It a largo B
building to bo used as a barracks. It Is evl- - !

deni lyintendidtolat.il the Imporicd work- - ,H
mi n liore. fl

lit iinin otr A SMtll navt. B
on ihonui Iiviit thn laiuegle steel launch: ,U

Minle his Ueiilltttdout as A warship, wltk fH
swivel gmiN and several havo been 'H
equipped with small howitzers and bearch- - .

lights. Tho toinpau) has railroad tracks H
unnlugall through Its )aids aud Its owu

rolling stock Hat-ca- havo been H
loaded Up w Ith huge water tanks and pumps H
andtoof tho "dinkey" engines also carry H
powerful pumps. Tho men at Homestead H
have not yt l decided whether the portholts JH
lunho barbed.win fence ate inteiutcd tor ,' jB
Plnkerton tltteclltt's' guns or streams of hot .H
water. H Is gtneiall) lslleved that ther 'B
will bo Usidtoi both. H

A TOWN BLILT UY TUK WOHEUEN. H
The pretty Uttlu town ot Homestead lies on H

tbe south bank of tho Monongahela ltlver, H
seven miles cast ot Pittsburg. It Is built on M
1,000 acres of land lying Inn great bendot M
tho river and rising gently by terraces tu 'M
sloping hills nnd kuolls. 'Iho town Is about J
thirteen veuis old. It has been built, nut by M
the t ant g -, but the eurncgle's workmen H
Mo- -t ol i no n Idences lu Homestead ate H
ot,uedb) their tenants 'lhere arenutene-- H
meut'lioucs no flats and no hovels. Kacu :B
liou- - nas Its plot of grouud In front aud rear. H
'Iho town has Its opera-hous- schools, 'H
churches and halls tor tho varlou, social J,M
organizations to which tbe young ieoplo be--
lot g It has elect rk light, good sidewalks, 'TlHen fair street., aud, best ot all, an tntelhV M
gent, progic'Ssivc and poacvahlo class of M
cltlcns H

. m WM
0 e cl the lines' poti'ions the Gtrmai girl ho H

has lo male her living looks Icrnardto I. that Of "iM
telephone op rator at 25 ccnli a dar Rjal Nell iU
Neltoncntho hie and education otlUmboij thil- -

in neit Sur.dj)'t -- Wjrld' Tel )cer ntwi- - H
dealer to un )co one il

I hktw i:i:n tiu. acts & llltAVO. tor. M
Half llivt. s.c, rigerettee. are the H

I talr hruduide t thve. U. Uail. x.elea)'dll(,al if--

fc'flesB
eekgu gteiiejejBieejellljMejH


